學生宿舍住宿安全措施
1.學生宿舍設置管理員 24 小時輪班，提供即時服務。
2.學生宿舍設置門禁系統，管制人員出入，須使用學生證刷卡感應方能進入宿舍。
3.學校校門口設置人員出入管理系統，管制車輛人員出入。
4.學校大門、志學門保全入員全天後 24 小時值班。
5.校園內由駐衛警設置校內巡邏熱點，24 小時定時及不定時巡邏。
6.校安人員 24 小時值班，提供緊急事件處理之協助。
7.與志學派出所透過「維護校園安全支援協定書」，共同合作維護校園內外安全環境。
8.校園內設置 308 處監視器，學生宿舍設置 205 處監視器。
9.校園公告系統持續性更新宣導，有關學生安全維護事項。
10.設置無線求救鈴 26 處、各大樓廁所緊急按鈕 1116 處、無線火警發報器 24 處、安全廁所
無線發報器 18 處。
11.設立校安專線：03-8906995、0937295995，駐衛警：03-8906119 並於學校網頁首公告。
12.於學校網頁首頁建置校園安全網，公告【校園安全走廊】【緊急求救鈴位置圖】
13.學生宿舍管理員、宿委幹部合作，夜間巡查宿舍區及周邊，並實施安全回報。
14.學生宿舍寢室內禁止使用高耗電電子用品，避免電力超負荷走火及跳電情事發生。
15.學生宿舍管制外賓訪客，一律採實名制，並限定於交誼廳活動，且有時間限制。
16.落實災害防救，學生宿舍每學期辦理兩場次複合式災害疏散演練，以熟悉逃生路線。
17.防疫期間學生宿舍人員採單一出入口管制、執行額溫量測。
18.隨時更新住宿名冊，掌握同學校內住宿資訊。
19.設置路燈維修線上填報系統，人人可通報，持續保持道路路燈明亮。
Student Dormitory Safety Measures
1. The student dormitory has a manager available 24/7, providing service at any time.
2. The student dormitory is equipped with an access control system that supervises entry and
exit, requires a student ID card to enter.
3. The school’s gates are also equipped with an access control system, which supervises entry
and exit of cars.
4. Safety guards are at both the front and back gate 24/7.
5. In-campus officers are on patrol 24/7.
6. School security staff are on duty 24/7, providing aid for urgent incidents.
7. Zhixue Police Station, through the Campus Security Support Accords, cooperates
safeguarding the school and its periphery.
8. The campus is equipped with 308 cameras, the dormitories are equipped with 205
cameras.
9. The campus announcement system updates continuously, providing student with securityrelated information.
10. The campus is equipped with 26 wireless emergency buttons, bathrooms in big buildings
are collectively equipped with 1116 emergency buttons, furthermore, there are 24 wireless
fire alarms, and 18 wireless radio transmitters in the accessible bathrooms.
11. 03-8906995 and 0937295995 are established as the school security lines. while 03-8906119
is the in-campus security staff. The school website is also available to submit reports.
12. You are also able to report an incident in the school website.

13. The dorm managers and staff cooperate to supervise the dorms and surroundings during
night time.
14. The use of high voltage devices in the dorm rooms is prohibited, to prevent electrical fires
and circuit breaks.
15. The dorms also supervise guest visits, requiring identification and only allowing short visits
during special events in the communal areas.
16. Drills are held in the student dormitories twice every semester, preparing students for any
disasters and allowing them to be familiarized with all the escape routes and emergency
exits.
17. For epidemic prevention purposes, students have their temperature measured one by one,
when entering and exiting the dorm premises.
18. Student resident’s information is always up to date.
19. To keep in-campus roads well-lit, a maintenance system is established online, allowing
anyone to report out of order lamp posts.

學生校外賃居安全措施
1.每學期由校安人員、導師等人，至學生賃居處所執行訪視。
2.學校每學期邀集房東召開座談會、共同協助校外賃居生生活狀況。
3.每學期辦理星光班代座談宣導校外賃居安全（用電安全、防火安全、人身安
全）事項。
4.學校與志學派出所共同合作，加強校園外巡邏，並增設巡邏熱點，維護校外
安全環境。
5.鼓勵賃居生租屋時，選擇已教育部安全評核項目賃居建物。
6.學校網頁首公告 24 小時校安專線：03-8906995、0937295995，提供緊急事
件處理之協助。
7.校園公告系統經常性更新宣導有關學生安全維護事項。
8.規劃校外安全路線，鼓勵校外賃居生多加利用，以維夜間行走安全。
9.透過公告提醒同學，外出務必結伴同行或告知同學室友行蹤，絕不行經漆黑
小路或人煙罕至的地方，避免單獨至校園偏僻死角。
10.鼓勵下載「警政服務 App」系統，利用智慧手機 GPS 定位功能回傳自身位
置，如遇危急可即時報案，供員警立刻掌握被害人行動軌跡。
11.每學期均辦理安全專業講座(法律、消防與婦幼安全)，邀集校外賃居生共
同參與。
12.隨時更新賃居生住宿資料，掌握同學住宿資訊。
13.學校定期邀集志學派出所員警、志學村村長、平和村村長、校安人員等，
就本校外圍週邊及學生賃居處所等，對道路燈光照明設施進行會勘，提供鄉
公所改善處理。
Off-campus Students
1. Please meet with security staff, advisor or neighbor students every semester.
2. The school will gather all landlords and hold a meeting, to aid students living conditions.
3. The school will arrange a lecture concerning safety regulations every semester.
4. The school, with the help of Zhixue Police Station, will reinforce patrolling outside of school and set
up patrol hotspots to preserve a safe environment.
5. We encourage students to rent living facilities that have passes all regulations demanded by the
Ministry of Education
6. The school’s website has a 24/7 emergency line. 03-8906995, 0937295995 provide urgent matters
processing and aid.
7. The school announcement system is constantly updated with information concerning student’s
safety.
8. We encourage students who live off-campus to use recommended routes as often as possible, to
ensure safety during night commutes.
9. When leaving the schools campus, please avoid entering dark alleyways or uninhabited areas.
10. We also encourage students to download NPA app Taiwan (警政服務), which allows you to call the
police and immediately report your location to authorities, in case of an emergency.

11. A safety specialist will hold a lecture every semester, all students living off-campus will be called to
assist.
12. Always keep your living conditions information up to date.
13. The school schedules a meeting (including Zhixue Police Station, Head of Zhixue Village, Head of
Pinghe Village, school security staff, etc.) to discuss and improve the lighting condition of roads and
streets by the school area and its surroundings.

